Papé Kenworth Opens Two Parts and Service
Locations, South of Portland and in SW Oregon
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10, 2014 – Papé
Kenworth will keep its customers moving with two new
parts and service locations near U.S. Interstate 5 in
Aurora and Roseburg, Ore.
“The new Papé Kenworth-Donald location in
Aurora offers customers a closer and more efficient
option for quality TRP parts and servicing needs,” said
general manager Joe Steward. “Before we opened this
facility, local customers had to drive up to 30 miles or
more north to our location in Portland for service.”
Papé Kenworth-Roseburg

Papé Kenworth-Donald
Papé Kenworth-Donald is located on 9 acres at
11693 Ehlen Road N.E. in Aurora, west of Exit 278 on
U.S. Interstate 5.
“Because of its proximity to I-5, the Donald facility
is easy to locate and will better serve local companies in
the southern Portland suburbs such as Brentwood Corp.,
Graebel Oregon Movers, Interstate Distributor, and RLT
Transport,” Steward said.
The new Papé Kenworth-Roseburg dealership is
located on 2.5 acres at 7151 Old Highway 99 North near
Exit 129 on I-5.

Papé Kenworth-Roseburg is also easy to find from
I-5 since the location sits on old Highway 99, which
parallels I-5, said general manager Jason Muggy. “This
new location is nearly half-way between our existing
locations in Eugene to the north and Medford to the
south,” Muggy said. “Businesses in the construction,
line-haul, regional haul and logging and timber-related
industries in the Coos Bay and Roseburg area won’t
need to drive 70 miles north to Eugene or 100 miles
south to Medford for service and quality TRP parts.”
The Aurora and Roseburg locations join 11 other
dealerships under the Papé Kenworth banner located in
Bakersfield, French Camp, Fresno and Santa Maria,
Calif.; Coburg (Eugene), Klamath Falls, Central Point
(Medford), Portland, Redmond and Tangent, Ore.; and
Kelso, Wash.
Both locations operate a parts delivery truck,
offering area customers excellent parts support. Papé
Kenworth-Donald is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The phone number is 503-6782124. Ivan Stahl is the product support supervisor.
Papé Kenworth-Roseburg is also open from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The Roseburg
location offers a service truck for remote servicing and
emergency roadside service. The phone number is 541672-4056. The after-hours emergency number is 541321-5385.
Papé Kenworth is part of the Kenworth dealer
network of more than 345 locations in the United States
and Canada. Papé Kenworth’s Internet home page is
www.papekenworth.com.
Kenworth Truck Company is the manufacturer of
The World’s Best® heavy and medium duty trucks.
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